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Project summary

Location
ⅡRegion , This prosoect is located 100 km away toward east from Iquique and is also located 20 km away toward 

southeast from the Cerro Colorado Mine.

Mining property 100% Minera Nittetsu Chile Ltda.. 9 exploitation concessions cover 3,364 ha, named as Kitami

Access by land Takes 2 hours by 4×4 vehicle using exploration road from Iquique.

Mineralization type Porphyry/ Epithermal vein type (Cu-Au-Pb-Zn)

Satellite image survey We can indentified the circular structure which has a 2km diameter

Geological survey

The geology of this area mainly consists of rhyolitic to andesitic volcanic rocks, granodiorite intrusive rock and rhyolite

Intrusive rock. Galena and sphalerite veins are observed in north vicinity of the concessions. Silicification and pyritization 

are commonly observed in andesitic volcanic rocks around the granodiorite

Intrusive rocks.

Geochemical survey

Cu and Au  geochemical anomalies are observed by geochemical survey. 

Epithermal vein type mineralization which is corresponding to the peripheral area of the porphyry mineralization may be 

recognized when we conduct further exploration activity.

Geophysical survey nil

Drilling
nil

Target size Unknown



ASTER Analysis/ Local Geology

Color composite image (RGB=468) of KitamiGoogle Earth image of Kitami



Geochemical survey (1)

Cu geochemical anomaly in Kitami project 

Cu (ppm)

In the northern part pf the project 

area, we can detect some of the 

geochemical anomalies such as Cu, 

Au Pb and Zn.

These anomalies are corresponding 

to the strong alteration zone and we 

can see occurrences of the Qz vein 

with sulfide including galena and 

sphalerite.



Geochemical survey (2)

Au geochemical anomaly in Kitami project 

Au (ppb)



Photo (1)

Hydrothermal alteration zone in Kitami project Hydrothermal alteration zone in Kitami project 



Photo (2)

Quartz vein float in the alteration  zone in Kitami project Altered rock with Pyrite in the alteration  zone in Kitami project 


